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Sustainable 
ADvantage:
Our flagship products and solutions

More brands are moving toward sustainable 
packaging so that they can meet consumer 
demand, stay ahead of regulations and improve 
the environment.
 
The materials in our Sustainable ADvantage portfolio make it easy to improve the 
environmental impact of packaging without sacrificing performance-and in many 
cases, without paying more.

Sustainable ADvantage enables our customers to reduce their environmental 
footprint, satisfy consumer demand, increase recyclability, and respond effectively 
to government regulations. As a showcase of our mission to build towards 
regeneration, Sustainable ADvantage enables circularity, improves environmental 
performance and facilitates transparency across the entire supply chain.
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2030 Sustainability Goals
Avery Dennison's commitment 
towards a circular economy

Goal 1:
Deliver innovations that 
advance the circular 
economy

Goal 2:
Reduce the environmental 
impact in our operations 
and supply chain

Goal 3:
Make a positive impact by 
enhancing the livelihoods 
of our employees and 
communities

We implement and advance 
technologies to enable recyclability, 
extend the lifespan of materials, reduce 
waste, increase recycled content, and 
integrate opportunities for circular 
processes across our industries. By 
collaborating with our customers 
and suppliers, we can deliver a more 
sustainable future. 

We reduce our environmental footprint 
by decreasing our greenhouse gas 
(GHG) emissions, increasing our water 
efficiency and protecting the forests 
from which our products are derived. 
As a leader in our industries, we engage 
with our suppliers, customers and value 
chain partners to drive change that 
protects our climate and ecosystems.

We champion transparency, 
collaboration, equality, diversity and 
inclusion. Our business contributes to 
the economic livelihoods of people and 
communities across our value chain. 
We serve as a force for good in our 
operations by promoting safety and 
enhancing the employee experience, as 
well as in our communities by investing 
in programs that advance women’s 
empowerment, sustainability and 
education. 
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The solutions in our 
Sustainable ADvantage 
portfolio meet one or 
more of these criteria:
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Enables recycling, reuse or compostability
What we use can be used again
Solutions that enable the reuse and recycling of packaging as 
well as the recycling and composting of label waste

Contains recycled or renewable content
Give a second life to what has already been used
Facestocks and liners that include post-industrial 
waste or post-consumer recycled content

Reduction in the use of materials
Use only what is necessary
Thinner facestock, adhesive, or liner that uses less 
raw materials to be manufactured

Responsibly sourced
Products sourced from a supply chain that 
shows care for people and the environment
Film made from renewable alternatives and paper 
certified by FSC® or other organizations



Life Cycle Assessment
Sustainability results you 
can measure

Avery Dennison Life Cycle Assessment Tool quantifies the environmental impacts 
of the labels in our sustainability portfolio across six different categories. 

The scope of the analysis is from material extraction to processing by 
Avery Dennison, to end-of-life, which helps you easily visualize potential 
environmental savings, providing greater transparency of your materials’ impact 
and stronger confidence in your decision-making. 

Water consumption Solid waste 
generation

Energy 
consumption

Biobased material 
consumption

Fossil material 
consumption

Greenhouse gas 
emissions

AD Circular
The Avery Dennison liner 
recycling program

Label waste is not always visible on the final packaging, but its impact on brand 
reputation is no less real. 

For the effective recycling of glassine liners, a proper waste collection system and 
separation technologies must be in place. 

Avery Dennison continues to add suitable recyclers to our AD Circular program, 
making it easier for converters and brand owners to take part in creating a circular 
economy and secure their sustainability credentials. 

(The availability of the program may vary among Avery Dennison operating sites)
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The waste hierarchy The waste hierarchy is a set of priorities for the efficient use of resources that 
advances the circular economy. In place of the traditional waste management 
approach consisting of three Rs (Reduce, Reuse, Recycle), it shows a more elaborate 
waste management hierarchy – listing actions in order of priority, from least to most 
favourable from an environmental perspective

Downcycling
Packaging is recycled for lower grade
applications

Example:
Food grade packaging fibers are 
recycled into industrial grade fibers

Recycling
Packaging is recycled
for alternate applications

Example:
Food grade packaging fibers are
recycled into non-food grade fibers

Remanufacturing
Packaging is recycled back
into the same applications

Example:
Food grade packaging is remade
into food grade packaging

Packaging Recyclability 

To create sustainable packaging, we must adopt label 
technologies that reflect a whole systems approach—
from materials design to end-use—and work in harmony 
with the existing recycling stream.
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What does it mean to 
be recyclable?

To be considered “recyclable”, a product has to be collected, sorted, processed,
and applied – none of these processes can be missing.
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What is the difference 
between chemical and 
mechanical recycling?

Chemical recycling describes innovative technologies where plastic waste is 
converted into feedstock that can be used to create new plastic products. Because 
chemical recycling methods and output varies, its environmental and economic 
impact are still being evaluated by the industry.

Mechanical recycling is a method by which waste materials are recycled into 
secondary raw materials without changing its basic structure. The material passes 
extensive manual or automated mechanical sorting processes in specialised 
facilities, designed to separate the different material streams. After the cleaning and 
grinding processes, the material is recovered by remelting and re-granulating.
In terms of use, chemical recycling is a complementary solution to mechanical 
recycling, where the latter proves to be inefficient in case of difficult to recycle 
plastics, i.e. not properly sorted, multilayered, or heavily contaminated waste.

Mechanical  recycling
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Designing for Recyclability 

Choosing the right label design for your product starts 
with understanding how the packaging protects your 
product, enhances consumer use, and enables a 
sustainable end-life.

Choosing a container starts with 
the requirements of your product, 
including safe delivery of your 
product to the consumer, and 
meeting safety requirements and 
compliance regulations.

❶ 
The container

Considering how consumers 
use your product is crucial for 
choosing the right container. 
Single-use products might do 
better in a plain, functional 
container, while products 
used daily may need a 
durable container that’s more 
aesthetically pleasing to the 
consumer.

The lifecycle analysis of your 
product should include the 
packaging, as governments and 
consumers are looking to brands 
to create products that enable 
sustainability. If the container 
can’t be recycled or reused, 
consumers may choose a product 
with packaging that can.

After the label material has met 
its compliance requirements, 
consider how its appearance will 
communicate the sustainability 
of your brand, product, and 
packaging. What material will 
convey your brand’s sustainability 
focus best and look best on the 
shelf?

❷
The label material

Ensuring the label can stand 
up to the use of the packaging 
is incredibly important for 
sustainability. If a label must be 
readable throughout the lifecycle 
of the product, a more durable 
material may be necessary. 
But for everyday products that 
consumers repeatedly buy and 
know how to use, perhaps a more 
minimal approach is appropriate.

When the product comes to the 
end of its life, how will the label 
material affect the recyclability 
of the packaging? For sustainable 
brands looking to make a 
meaningful waste reduction, a 
label that is recyclable or contains 
recycled content could be the 
right choice.

The combination of container, 
adhesive, and label can affect the 
legibility of the label, which could 
affect compliance, sustainability, 
and consumer use. If these are 
important to your product, you’ll 
need to choose an adhesive that 
works with you.

❸
The adhesive

Ensuring the label stays adhered 
for as long as necessary is an 
important consideration. A 
member of our team can help 
you choose an adhesive that 
works with your application 
and helps your brand meet your 
sustainability goals.

A label shouldn’t hinder the 
recyclability or reusability of 
the packaging material. When 
a product has finished its 
consumer life and is ready for 
the waste (or recycle) stream, 
how will the adhesive affect its 
sustainability? Make sure you 
choose an adhesive technology 
like CleanFlake technology that 
enables the recyclability of your 
product.

Product

Use

Afterlife

1

2

3
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Let’s find the right 
products for you.

Our teams love recommending exactly 
the right Avery Dennison product for 
your specific applications.

To talk more about Sustainable 
ADvantage products, contact your local 
Avery Dennison sales representative 
or visit label.averydennison.com.
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Cardboard PET HDPE PP

Packaging substrate

Key end use segments • Transport

• Logistics

• Beverage

• Food

• HPC

• Food

• Beverage

• HPC

• Dairy

• HPC (minor)

Label types and 
technologies

• Paper DT (PSL) • PP (wrap around)

• PP, Paper (PSL)

• Sleeves

• Paper (wet glue)

• PE, MDO, paper (PSL)

• Sleeves

• Direct print

• Paper (wet glue)

• PP (PSL)

Label separation 
process

Repulping Sink float Sink float & air blow 

(bottle to bottle)*

Sink float & air blow

Current 
Avery Dennison 
solutions

Standard paper/ VI labels CleanFlake™ technology Monomaterial packaging 
(HDPE)

Monomaterial packaging 
(PP)

PS Glass Compostable foil Flexible packaging

Packaging substrate

Key end use segments • Food

• Beverage

• Beverage

• Food

• Food

• Retail

• HPC (wet wipes)

• Food

Label types and 
technologies

• Direct print

• Paper (wet glue)

• Paper (wet glue)

• Paper, PP (PSL)

• Paper (PSL) • PP, PET, PE (PSL)

• In some cases 
combination of PET and 
PP or PET and PE label 
layers

Label separation 
process

Brush off paper label Washing, sorting 

(visual & mechanical)

Industrial composting No established recycling so 

far, CEFLEX advocating for 

monomaterial PE/PP

In food PVDC-free OXYB 

solutions are preferred

Current 
Avery Dennison 
solutions

Monomaterial packaging 
(PS)

Wash off/ glass recycling 
solutions

Monomaterial and 
compostable labels

Monomaterial PE/PP labels

PVDC-free OXYB PP labels

Our sustainable solutions for each packaging substrate
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rPP
Made with 30% recycled PP resin, rPP 
is designed for brands that seek to 
increase the recycled content of their 
packaging without the need to alter 
brand aesthetics. 

rDT
The first recycled non top-coated 
DT paper in the market, rDT features 
15% post consumer waste in its 
construction. An ideal solution for 
thermal applications that focus 
on sustainability, rDT gives similar 
performance to our standard grade 
facestock.

Contains recycled or 
renewable content

Give a second life to what has 
already been used

Facestocks and liners that 
include post-industrial waste 
or post-consumer recycled 
content

rPET Liner
Made partially from recycled PET 
plastic, rPET liner is the thinnest filmic 
liner currently in the market  
(23 microns).

Biomass Balance
An emulsion adhesive that consists 
of 30% raw materials originating from 
renewable resources, providing a more 
sustainable solution for paper labels.

Sustainable Wine Labels
Avery Dennison offers a variety of 
premium labels containing up to 100% 
recycled content or crop waste.
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Reduction in the Use 
of Materials

Use only what is necessary

Thinner facestock, adhesive, or 
liner that uses less raw materials 
to be manufactured

Global MDO
A semi-squeezable construction 
that improves conformable labelling. 
Engineered to provide a balance 
of rigidity and conformability with 
excellent strength and stability that 
enable the widest operating window. 

PE75
A fully conformable and squeezable 
label that provides high conversion 
speed, greater operational productivity, 
cost efficiencies, and is paired with the 
thinner BG33 glassine liner for greater 
sustainability advantage.

PP40
The thinnest film label, ideal for high-
speed labelling needs.

BG33 Liner
A thinner FSC certified liner paired with 
Avery Dennison’s rPP and rPET labels.
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CleanFlake™

Features a breakthrough adhesive 
that eliminates contamination of PET 
plastic by allowing label and container 
to neatly part ways during the recycling 
process, improving yields of recycled 
PET plastic. Also suitable for HDPE 
recycling.

HDPE Recycling
Film labels combined with emulsion 
acrylic adhesive that enhance the 
recyclability of high-density 
polyethylene containers. Certified by 
the Association of Plastic Recyclers 
as a reliable mono-material solution.

Enables recyclability, 
reuse, or 
compostability

What we use can be used again

Solutions that enable the reuse 
and recycling of packaging 
as well as the recycling and 
composting of label waste

FSC® Certified
The industry’s widest selection of 
facestocks certified by the Forest 
Stewardship Council®, with more than 
80% of the paper products purchased 
made with FSC certified wood fiber.

Responsibly sourced

Products sourced from a supply 
chain that shows care for 
people and the environment

Film made from renewable 
alternatives and paper certified 
by FSC® or other organizations

Sustainable Wine Labels
Facestocks made with responsibly-
sourced ingredients, such as using 
cotton linters, agri-industrial 
by-products or bagasse fiber
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Biomass
Material of biological origin, excluding 
material embedded in geological 
formations or transformed to fossilized 
material and excluding peat.

Closed-loop system
A system in which materials are 
reclaimed, returned to, and reused at 
the same material technical application 
equivalence or performance 
specifications as when the material was 
first used.

Compostability
A characteristic of a product, 
packaging, or associated component 
that allows it to biodegrade, generating 
a relatively homogeneous and stable 
humus-like substance.

Degradable
A characteristic of a product or 
packaging that, with respect to specific 
conditions, allows it to break down to a 
specific extent within a given time.

Eco design
A multi-disciplinary and criteria-based 
process to develop products that have 
the best positive social, environmental, 
and financial impact. The guideline for 
the whole development process, from 
ideation to implementation, on how our 
products impact the value chain.

Extended producer responsibility 
(EPR)
A policy tool that extends the 
producer’s full or partial financial and/
or operational responsibility for a 
product to the postconsumer state of 
a product’s life cycle in order to help 
meet national or regional recycling and 
recovery targets.

Greenhouse gas (GHG)
Gaseous constituent of the 
atmosphere, both natural and 
anthropogenic, that absorbs and emits 
radiation at specific wavelengths within 
the spectrum of infrared radiation 
emitted by Earth’s surface, atmosphere, 
and clouds.

Green chemistry
The utilisation of a set of principles 
that reduces or eliminates the use or 
generation of hazardous substances 
in the design, manufacture, and 
application of chemical products.

Life cycle
Consecutive and interlinked stages of 
a product system, from raw material 
acquisition or generation from natural 
resources to final disposal. 

Pre-consumer/post industrial waste
Material diverted from the waste 
stream during a manufacturing process. 
Excludes reutilization of materials such 
as rework, regrind, or scrap generated 
in a process and capable of being 
reclaimed within the same process that 
generated it.

Post-consumer waste /post consumer 
recycled
Material generated by households or by 
commercial, industrial, and institutional 
facilities in their role as end-users of 
the product, which can no longer be 
used for its intended purpose. Includes 
returns of material from the distribution 
chain.

Post-consumer resin
A plastic that has been re-processed 
to be re-used in manufacturing, and 
consists of blended or recycled resins 
that would have otherwise become 
waste.

Glossary
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Post-industrial resin
Plastic waste recovered from industrial 
processes. Consists of blend or 
recycled resins coming from industrial 
waste. In contrast to PCR, PIR is 
recycled plastic that never left the 
manufacturing floor (and therefore 
never made it to the consumer).

Recovered material
Material that would have otherwise 
been disposed of as waste or used for 
energy recovery, but has instead been 
collected and recovered as a material 
input, in lieu of new primary material, for 
a recycling or a manufacturing process.

Recyclable
A characteristic of a product, 
packaging, or associated component 
that can be diverted from the waste 
stream through available processes 
and programmes and can be collected, 
processed, and returned to use in the 
form of raw materials or products.

Recycled content
Proportion, by mass, of recycled 
material in a product or packaging; 
only preconsumer and post-consumer 
materials are considered recycled 
content.

Recycled material
Material that has been reprocessed 
from recovered [reclaimed] material 
by means of a manufacturing process 
and made into a final product or into 
a component for incorporation into a 
product.

Refillable
A characteristic of a product or 
packaging that can be filled with the 
same or similar product more than 
once, in its original form and without 
additional processing, except for 
specified requirements such as cleaning 
or washing.

Renewable material
Material that is composed of biomass 
from a living source and that can be 
continually replenished.

Reusable
A characteristic of a product or 
packaging that has been conceived 
and designed to accomplish within 
its life cycle a certain number of trips, 
rotations or uses for the same purpose 
for which it was conceived.

Upgradability
Characteristics of a product that allows 
its modules or parts to be separately 
upgraded or replaced without having to 
replace the entire product.

Definitions ISO 14021:2016(E) and UL 2809: 2019

Connect with us on:

Find more sustainable label solutions at label.averydennison.com
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DISCLAIMER – All Avery Dennison statements, technical informa� on and recommenda� ons are based on tests believed to be 
reliable but do not cons� tute a guarantee or warranty.  All Avery Dennison products are sold with the understanding that purchaser 
has independently determined the suitability of such products for its purposes.  All Avery Dennison’s products are sold subject to 
Avery Dennison’s general terms and condi� ons of sale, see h� p//terms.averydennison.com.  © 2024 Avery Dennison Corpora� on. All 
rights reserved, Avery Dennison and all other Avery Dennison brands, this publica� on, its contents and product names and codes 
are owned by Avery Dennison Corpora� on. All other brands and product names are trademarks of their respec� ve owners. This 
publica� on must not be used, copied or reproduced in whole or in part of purposes other than marke� ng by Avery Dennison.
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	BW0147
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	BW0146
	PE75 White NTC/ S692N/BG33Wh Imp FSC
	BW0291
	 PE75 Trans NTC/ S692N/BG33Wh Imp FSC
	 BW0290
	Conformable Film
	Application
	PP
	Tube
	HDPE
	PET
	Glass
	Colour
	Adhesive
	Description
	Code
	Facestock
	HDPE Recycling Adhesives
	PP60 Top Pearlized White/ SR3013N/ BG33Wh Imp FSC
	BW0255SN
	PP40 Top Clear/SR3013N/ BG33Wh Imp FSC
	BW7099
	PP50 Top Trans/ SR3013N/rPET23
	BW7081
	PP50 Top Trans/SR3013N/ BG40Wh Imp FSC
	BW7072
	Rigid Film
	Flex+ Clear TC/SR3013N/ BG33Wh Imp FSC
	BW7100
	Flex+ White TC/SR3013N/ BG33Wh Imp FSC
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	PP
	Tube
	HDPE
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	Glass
	Colour
	Adhesive
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	Code
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	PET Recycling - AD CleanFlake™
	45um PET PC/ S6000/PET30
	BWS1324
	Rigd Film
	Application
	Substrate
	Colour
	Adhesive
	Description
	Code
	Facestock
	Wash-off Adhesive
	Transfer Vellum FSC/S9500/BG40Wh 
	AM424
	Thermal Transfer
	Thermal Eco BPA Free FSC/SX6030/BG40Wh FSC 
	BW099
	Non-Topcoated Direct Thermal
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	Rigid Film
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	Application
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	Colour
	Adhesive
	Description
	Code
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	Biodegradable and Compostable Labels
	Vellum Elite FSC/S1010/ rCCK80Wh Imp
	AW0334F
	Uncoated Paper
	MC Elite FSC/S2025N/ rCCK80Wh Imp
	AW0383F
	MC Prime FSC/S1010/ rCCK80Wh Imp
	AW0407F
	Machine Coated Paper
	High Gloss Paper/ S2010N/ rCCK80Wh Imp
	AW0457
	High Gloss Paper/ S1010/  rCCK80Wh Imp
	AW0335
	High Gloss Paper/ S2420/  rCCK80Wh Imp
	AW0312
	Cast Coated Paper
	Application
	HDPE
	PET
	Glass
	Corrugated
	Cardboard
	Colour
	Adhesive
	Description
	Code
	Facestock
	LW Synthetic Paper/S2025N/ rCCK80Wh Imp
	 SY7223
	PPNg Top White/TS79N/ rCCK80Wh Imp
	 SYS508NA
	 Rigid Film
	Application
	PP
	Tube
	HDPE
	PET
	Glass
	Colour
	Adhesive
	Description
	Code
	Facestock
	rCCK Liner 
	2.4mil WH BOPP TC/S2060/1.2M rPET
	SYS728C
	PET Top Clear/S692N/rPET30
	SY7199
	PP Top Silver Elite/S692N/rPET30N
	BW0273A
	PP50 Top Silver/S692N/rPET23
	SY7106TR
	Rigid Film
	Application
	PP
	Tube
	HDPE
	PET
	Glass
	Colour
	Adhesive
	Description
	Code
	Facestock
	rPET Liner 
	Arctic RPlus FSC/rS2030MB/rPET30
	 F12498.1525
	EST#4 PE FSC/rS2030MB/rPET30N
	 F02998.1525
	EST#8 PE FSC/rS2030MB/rPET30
	 F02988.1525
	EST#4 PE FSC/rS2030MB/ BG40NWh FSC
	 F02899.1525
	EST#8 PE FSC/rS2030MB/ BG40NWh FSC
	 F02986.1525
	Uncoated Paper
	Artisan rPlus FSC/rS2030MB/rPET30
	 F02900.1525
	Artisan rPLUS FSC/rS2030MB/ BG40NWh FSC
	 F02901.1525
	Cast Coated Paper
	Application
	Substrate
	Colour
	Adhesive
	Description
	Code
	Facestock
	rPP Top White/ S477A.MB/ BG40Wh Imp FSC
	 SY7211
	Rigid Film
	Flex+ Clear NTC/ S477A.MB/ BG40Wh Imp FSC
	 SY7186
	Flex+ White NTC/ S477A.MB/ BG40Wh Imp FSC
	 SY7141
	Semi Conformable Film
	PE75 Trans NTC/ S477A.MB/ BG40Wh Imp FSC
	 SY7188
	PE75 White NTC/ S477A.MB/ BG40Wh Imp FSC
	 SY7123
	Conformable Film
	Application
	PP
	Tube
	HDPE
	PET
	Glass
	Colour
	Adhesive
	Description
	Code
	Facestock
	Biomass Emulsion Adhesive
	rDirect Thermal 300LD BPA-Free FSC/ S2049/BG40Wh NF
	 NW0074F
	Non-Topcoated Direct Thermal
	Baggage Tag 300BA/ S2025N/BG50Wh Imp FSC
	 SY7069
	Direct Thermal 200GP/ S2025N/BG40Wh Imp FSC
	 NW0056
	Direct Thermal 200GP FSC/ S2010N/BG33Wh Imp FSC
	 NW0076F
	Direct Thermal 150RL FSC/ S2010N/BG40Bl Imp FSC
	 NW0071F
	Topcoated Direct Thermal
	Vellum Paper/ S2025N/BG40Wh Imp FSC
	 AW0418
	Uncoated Paper
	MC Elite FSC/ S2025N/BG40Wh FSC
	 AW0420FM
	MC Elite FSC/ S2025N/BG33Wh Imp FSC
	 AW0474F
	Machine Coated Paper
	High Gloss Paper/ S2025N/BG40Wh Imp FSC
	 AW0380-N
	Cast Coated Paper
	Application
	HDPE
	PET
	Glass
	Corrugated
	Cardboard
	Colour
	Adhesive
	Description
	Code
	Facestock
	Barrier Foil 25 Mic White PET TC/ TS79N/BG50Wh FSC
	 SY5008N
	Barrier Foil 25 Mic White PET TC/ TS79N/P140Wh 
	 SY5003NI.1525
	Barrier Foil 25 Mic White PET TC/ TS79/P140Wh
	 SY5003.1525
	Synthetic Paper TR75/ C2075/BG40Wh Imp FSC
	 BW0278
	LW Synthetic Paper/ S2025N/BG40Wh Imp FSC
	 SY7094
	PPNg Top White/ TS79/ CCK80 Imp
	 SYS508N
	PP Light Top Silver/ TS79N/ BG50Wh
	 SD8380N
	PP Light Top Silver/TS79/ BG50Wh Double Siliconised
	 SD8380
	PP50 Top Pearlized White/ S3010N/BG33Wh Imp FSC
	 BW7053
	Rigid Film
	Application
	PP
	Tube
	HDPE
	PET
	Glass
	Colour
	Adhesive
	Description
	Code
	Facestock
	Bio-based Hotmelt Adhesive
	BG33Wh Imp FSC
	NW0079F
	rDirect Thermal 300LD FSC/S2010N/
	NW0072F
	Non-Topcated Direct Thermal
	Application
	HDPE
	PET
	Glass
	Corrugated
	Cardboard
	Colour
	Adhesive
	Description
	Code
	Facestock
	rDT 
	rMC Primecoat FSC/S2050N/BG33Wh Imp FSC
	On Demand
	rMC Primecoat FSC/S1050/BG33Wh Imp FSC
	On Demand
	rMC Primecoat FSC/S2010N/BG33Wh Imp FSC
	AW0502F
	rMC Primecoat FSC/S1010/BG33Wh Imp FSC
	AW0501F
	Machine Coated Paper
	Application
	HDPE
	PET
	Glass
	Corrugated
	Cardboard
	Colour
	Adhesive
	Description
	Code
	Facestock
	rMC Primecoat FSC
	rPP Synthetic Paper/C7501/BG40Wh Imp FSC
	SY7155
	rPP Synthetic Paper/S2800/BG40Wh Imp FSC
	SY7154
	Rigid Film
	Application
	PP
	Tube
	HDPE
	PET
	Glass
	Colour
	Adhesive
	Description
	Code
	Facestock
	rPP Synthetic Paper 
	50u Bright Silver rPET TC/DS019/BG50Wh
	MZ2154
	50u Clear rPET TC/ DS019/BG50Wh
	MZ2153
	50u White rPET TC/ DS019/BG50Wh 
	MZ2152
	Rigid Film
	Application
	Tube
	HDPE
	PET
	Glass
	Colour
	Adhesive
	Description
	Code
	Facestock
	rPET 
	rPP Top White/S692N/BG33Wh Imp FSC
	BW7032
	rPP Top White/S7210/BG33Wh Imp FSC
	BW7087
	Rigid Film
	Application
	PP
	Tube
	HDPE
	PET
	Glass
	Colour
	Adhesive
	Description
	Code
	Facestock
	rPP 
	White rPE80/S692N/BG40Wh Imp
	BW9927
	Clear rPE80/S692N/BG40Wh Imp
	BW9925
	Conformable Film
	Application
	PP
	Tube
	HDPE
	PET
	Glass
	Colour
	Adhesive
	Description
	Code
	Facestock
	rPE 
	Premium-Therm TC25 Linerless/ HR630
	NW5940
	Premium-Therm TC24 Linerless/ HP103
	NW5920
	Premium-Therm TC25 Linerless/ HP103
	NW5900
	Topcoated Direct Thermal
	Application
	HDPE
	PET
	Glass
	Corrugated
	Cardboard
	Colour
	Adhesive
	Description
	Code
	Facestock
	AD XeroLinr DT™ - Linerless Direct Thermal
	Transtherm Elite FSC/ S2010N/BG33Wh Imp FSC
	MW0073F
	Thermal Transfer
	rDirect Thermal 300LD FSC/ S2010N/ BG33Wh Imp FSC
	NW0072F
	Direct Thermal 200GP FSC/ S1002/ BG33Wh FSC
	NW0060F
	Direct Thermal 150RL FSC/ S2010N/ BG33Wh Imp FSC
	NW0066F
	Topcoated Direct Thermal
	Vellum Elite FSC/ S1002/ BG33Wh Imp FSC
	AW0431F
	Vellum Elite FSC/S2010N/ BG33Wh Imp FSC
	AW0455F
	Uncoated Paper
	MC Primecoat GP FSC/ S2010N/ BG33Wh Imp FSC
	AW0450F
	MC Primecoat GP FSC/ S1002/ BG33Wh Imp FSC
	AW0425F
	MC Elite FSC/- S2025N/ BG33Wh FSC
	AW0421FM
	Machine Coated Paper
	Gloss Plus FSC/S1002/ BG33Wh Imp FSC
	AW0476F
	High Gloss Elite FSC/ S1002/BG33Wh Imp FSC
	AW0448F
	Cast Coated Paper
	Application
	HDPE
	PET
	Glass
	Cardboard
	Colour
	Adhesive
	Description
	Code
	Facestock
	PE75 White NTC/S692N/ BG33Wh Imp FSC
	BW0291
	PE75 Trans NTC/S692N/ BG33Wh Imp FSC
	BW0290
	Conformable Film
	Flex+ White NTC/S692N/ BG33Wh Imp FSC
	BW7022
	Flex+ Clear NTC/S692N/ BG33Wh Imp FSC
	BW7016
	Semi Conformable Film
	Application
	PP
	Tube
	HDPE
	PET
	Glass
	Colour
	Adhesive
	Description
	Code
	Facestock
	BG33 
	Direct Thermal 200GPLL FSC/S2050N/BG33Wh Imp FSC
	On Demand
	Direct Thermal 200GPL FSC/S2010N/BG33Wh Imp FSC
	NW0080F
	Non-Topcoated Direct Thermal
	Application
	HDPE
	PET
	Glass
	Corrugated
	Cardboard
	Colour
	Adhesive
	Description
	Code
	Facestock
	Direct Thermal 200GPL FSC 
	Direct Thermal 200LL FSC/S2050N/BG33Wh Imp FSC
	On Demand
	Direct Thermal 200LL FSC/S2025N/BG33Wh Imp FSC
	NW0083F
	Topcoated Direct Thermal
	Application
	HDPE
	PET
	Glass
	Corrugated
	Cardboard
	Colour
	Adhesive
	Description
	Code
	Facestock
	Direct Thermal 200LL FSC 
	Vellum Elite FSC/S2050N/BG40Wh Imp FSC
	 On Demand
	Vellum Elite FSC/S2025N/BG40Wh Imp FSC
	 AW0412F
	Vellum Elite FSC/S2420/BG40WH IMP FSC
	 AW0321F
	Vellum Elite FSC/S1010/BG40Wh FSC
	 AW0288F
	Vellum Elite FSC/S1010/BG40Wh Imp FSC
	 AW0289F
	Uncoated Paper 
	Application
	HDPE
	PET
	Glass
	Corrugated
	Cardboard
	Colour
	Adhesive
	Description
	Code
	Facestock
	Vellum Elite FSC 
	MC Elite FSC/S2050N/BG40Wh Imp FSC
	On Demand
	MC Elite FSC/S2025N/BG40Wh Imp FSC
	AW0379FM-N
	MC Elite FSC/S1005/BG40Wh Imp FSC
	AW0320FM
	Machine Coated Paper
	Application
	HDPE
	PET
	Glass
	Corrugated
	Cardboard
	Colour
	Adhesive
	Description
	Code
	Facestock
	MC Elite FSC 
	PP40 Top Silver/S692N/BG40Wh Imp FSC
	BW7019
	PP40 Top Clear/S7210/BG40Wh Imp FSC
	BW7092
	PP40 Top Clear/S692N/BG40Wh Imp FSC
	BW7017
	Rigid Film
	Application
	PP
	Tube
	HDPE
	PET
	Glass
	Colour
	Adhesive
	Description
	Code
	Facestock
	PP40 
	Flex+ White NTC/S692N/PET23
	BW7023
	Flex+ White NTC/S692N/BG33Wh Imp FSC
	BW7022
	Flex+ Clear NTC/S692N/BG40Wh Imp FSC
	BW7016A
	Flex+ Clear NTC/S692N/BG33Wh Imp FSC
	BW7016
	Flex+ Clear NTC/S692N/PET23
	BW7020
	Semi Conformable Film
	Application
	PP
	Tube
	HDPE
	PET
	Glass
	Colour
	Adhesive
	Description
	Code
	Facestock
	AD Flex+ 
	65um Flexiprint Clear TC/S692N/BG40Wh Imp FSC
	BW8079
	Conformable Film
	Application
	PP
	Tube
	HDPE
	PET
	Glass
	Colour
	Adhesive
	Description
	Code
	Facestock
	Flexiprint 
	PE75 White NTC/S692N/BG33Wh Imp FSC
	BW0291
	PE75 Trans NTC/S692N/BG40Wh Imp FSC
	BW0290C
	PE75 Trans NTC/S692N/BG33Wh Imp FSC
	BW0290
	Conformable Film
	Application
	PP
	Tube
	HDPE
	PET
	Glass
	Colour
	Adhesive
	Description
	Code
	Facestock
	PE75 
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